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TRR IIiSTORY OF MS PROCESS OF NICKEL 
EXTRACTION. 

Sfwx I promised to your ckaitman, shortly aft= my 
arrival, to wad a paper to you before leaving this country, 
I have couvidered what subject I could h&g before yot~ 
&at would be of a&icient intenmt, eotmide&g that I am 
unprepared to illustcete it by experimentn or diagcamtl. 

I have decided to give you an &e~)(ltlt of tbc htntoq ol 
my process of extrachog nickel fmm its ores, ae YD ttmtanee 
of on investigation nndcrtakco in pomuit of pure soienoe, 
abicb has led unexpectedly, in a few yearn, to an important 
industrial application. 

I bare often been asked by acisntific men how I came to 
discover nickel cacbonyl. I will IelI you the BWQ’. 

SOW after I bad e&&d myself that the. ammonia-soda 
proeem YI&E far ebeapei than the Qblatm proeeas for pm- 
duciog carbooate of soda pan, and eimple, it became 
evident to ate that a time would oome when the Lcblanc 
process would produce earbonat” of B”da S+ a by-product 
of the bleackiog powder ~u~ct”~, wkmh rt would have 
to diRp”ie of at soy p&e it w0da fetch. I the&ore 
undertook a series of experiment8 with the objeot of pm- 
ducing bleaching powder aa a b 
soda proccsr. You all know fl 

-p?odoet of the ammonia- 
t at the usual forttt of this 

proeesa consists in treating * solution of common salt in 
which oaustie ammonia has been iliesolre6 by carbonic 
acid, with the result that %arbooate of sods ie preoipiteted 
vhile a solution of ammooium ebtoride. ia formed. In tbc 
ordincrr course of things this s&Won of chloride of 
ammoon~m is distilled lritb caos!ie lime, yielding gareons 
ammonia, which wt~~rna to the prooeas, and a solution of 
calcium chloride. Some ioveati&ators bad endesvomcd to 
produce chlorine from the chloride of calcium obtdaed by 
evaporating these wlutioos 6 others had proposed to sub- 
stitute roagwais for the lime in distilling the solutiou of 
ammunieu chloride, and to prudooe chlorine or bydro- 
cbloric acid from the XgC$ obtaiacd by evaporating its 
solution. 

I gave my attention to producing tbe cbloriue direct 
from the ammonium chloride, separated from the eolutiou, 
in w&k it is originally obtained, by ~f~~tion. 

Ammonium chloride when vaooriaed is, as is well koown, 
&so&cd into nmmooia nod kCl; thus, if the vapour of 
N&Cl is Fussed aver e metallic. oxide &is oxide i8 coo- 
v&d in!; z chloride, and the ammonia pasees on together 
with the nteam formed by the reaction. 

I found thut warlv all metallic oxides. with the enceotioo 

substances invcstigatcd oxide of nickel vielded the bent 
resultcl, and that the uwt lxit were obtnihed by mago& 
mixed with a certain amouot of chloride of potassium. For 
obvious ~eascms I preferred tbe latter io working the 
pincers industrially, which has WV been auccus~fully of 
work for several yeare oo a very considerable sclrle iu “UP 
Wiuningtnn Alkali Works. 

In developing tkii prows I had M constroct a pleat for 
volatiliaing NH,CI, which 1 found an extreme1 difficult 
problem, ae rbe vapw of ibis substarrce not I on y aeta on 
oxides sod salts. but also violentlr attacks the lame 
majority of metals. I sweeeded in Ii&g iron vessels & 
gkmed tiles in such B way that they would withstand this 
&on, but I required v&es for eha&iog from the corrcot 
of ammonium chlotide v&pour ta hot air and rice rem& 
whieb bad to be very tight to prevent a Ierge loss of 
ammonia. 

iI 

I found that nickel naa “oe of the feaeuhstanees suit&b 
for the consaoction of these valves, and that it aas not a: 
all attacked by ammonium obloride vapour. On the labs 
nuory scale these nickel v&w wrked pevf&ly, but when 
I applied them on a manufacturing scale I found them to 
be acted up”” sod wry coon to become leaky. The faces 
became covered with a b&k must, which, o” examinatioo, 
was found to contain earboo. 

The B?“CEI: of this oarbon seemed m}%terious, the only 
difference between the work oa the rmall scale and that “u 
the law a&e b&g that on the small scale vre swept tbe 
ammonia out of the apparatae before admitting the hot air 
by mean8 of pure C<+, while on the large scale we used the 
gases from a lime ktln, contaioiog a few per cent. of CO. 
This led “8 to study the action of CO “o nickel. 

We found this metal to have the remsrkable property of 
iplittiog “5 carboa from CO at a moderate heat, tranrform- 
ing it into Co, 

About the came time I wae engaged with my collaborator, 
Dr. Gmger, in trying to find a method for slimioatiog the 
CO from h~dmgenous gases, wbieh we wanted for nse is 
wv gas battery. We tded to avail ourselves for this 
purpose of the remarkable property of nickel we had just 
discovered, and found to our satisiaotioo that by paming 
gases ~ateioiog bydrogeq, CO and a certain yurmtity ef 
#earn “wr finely-divided mckel at a tetnyerature of 4W C!, 
we could completely convert the CO into Ci&, obtaining ita 
:quivaleut of hydrogen, which was just what we wanted. 

This led to a more elsbocate atudv of the aetitm of 00 
upon nickel, with a view of determ&g whether Y delete 
wmpound of nickel and carbon wae formed. We fouttd 
:hat a small quantity of nickel dewmpoaed s very iswe 
loantity of CO, 8” that we could obtain a product contein- 
“g only 15 per cent. of nickel and 85 per cent. of carbon, 
rhc nickel in which was only partially soluble ia acids. 

In the eoarsa of these crpriments duelydivided nickel, 
‘“rmed by reduciog nickel oxide et 400” C. by hydrogen, 
was treated with pure CO in a glass tube, at varying tem- 
~rnturea. for a number of davs, and wns then cooled down 
‘n a “m&t of CO before it-was removed II& the tobe. 
lo order to kceo the poiwaow CO ““t of the atmosphere 
,t the lah”rat&y~ we‘siruply fit the @xs escaping fro& the 
rppmntus. To “of surprise we found that, while the appa. 
:atue wad cooling down, the flame of the escaping gas 
*came luminous and increased in lomiwsity as the tom- 
~eratucc got bo101~ IW’ C. On a cold plate of pore&.ia 
mt into tbia lumitious flame, metallic apote were deposited 
similar to the spot8 of arsenic obtained with a hlarsh 
lppratus; and “o heating the tub+ through which the gw 
we8 escaprng xc obtained a metallic mirror, whiie th” 
uminosity disappwred. 

At the fird moment ae thou&t tkat there most bc an 
mknowo element in our uickel giving rise t(r the produc- 
ion of this effect, but when we eraniitred tbc Iuiftors vw 
buod them to consist of pure nickel. Aa it seemed 8~) 
wry improbable that so heavy 1* metal RJ nickel should, 
‘arm a r~cdily-voiotilc cosrponnd with CO, we purified our 
;c) as perfectly NS possible, but still dbtriwd the twue 
esult*. 

We now e~&wourcd to isointe this cwious end inter&- 
ng snbstance by twpariop the nickel witb gm!t c‘ivo nt 
he luue.t pw*iblc temperature, and trwting tbir nickrl 



Tbanksto the kindness of Ibr. Tarry, of Ifaward Arriver 
sity, I bm able to shox you a smnll quantity of this niekol 
csrbooyl, which be prepared nithio a few days after ho WV 
my Erst RebIicatioo on the subject. It is a coIourlorv 
liqeid boiliog at 43’ C. and which solidifiog ztt -25’ C., 
ioe&ng needle-&sped crystals. It is soluble ia alcohol, 
petroleum, an! chloroform ; ir is not acted up00 by dilute 
acida or alkabes, sod can be readily di@illed without dewa- 
position. Bat on heating the @a to L50° C. it ia completely 
dissociated into its ~rn~o~ent~~ pure CO being obtained 
sad the oiekrl being deposited in a deosc metallic film 
wcm the sides of the vessel in which it ia heated. 

-@or a Ioog time, while we were engaged in investigatiog 
the pbysicai and chemieai pmpenies of this interesting 
substance-which was rithont parallel ie the hirrtorg of 
~bemi~~y-aad while we were eodeavo~~n~ to obtain other 
similar ~~~~unda dth other metals, I“hZa myself no 
suspicion tbat &is s&taneo, whioh was until then only 
obtainable hy very careful and elaborate ~~r~orymaoipu~ 
Istioas, should ever bwome nrailable for inda~trilll pm- 
.~ses: But the longer we vent OS preparing it for our 
m~~tlgatln~~, tbe more easy we fotimi it to pfepwe it in 
quantity, af!er we once knew exactly the best eoa~~~ for 
so doing. After t&at I came to the coo&&m that it 
ottgbt to be possible to make use of the ease ailh which 
&&al is converted into a volatile gas by CO, while 

Ig all other metals, and notably cobalt (which is 
# didtnrlt to separate from nickel by other methods), was 
‘no8 ti apan by this gw, for separating nickel from 
&dt aml other metals on a manufaeta~jng wie, and for 
eg it io a serp pure etate. 

I mated a phmt on a large scale noar Ermingham, and 
after aeveral years of hsrd work, during which the appa- 
ra~us has had to be eeveral timer reconstructed eo as to 
fulftl ali the conditions of this rntber delicate process, we 
have nmceeded in oat object, sad sow have for emne time 
produced aiekel at the rate of B too and a half per week 
from the C~nadiaa nickel cmpper matte imported into 
Lopland. This matte. wbieh contains &MC 49 per cent. 
of nickel, and an equal quantity of copper, ie carefully 
maeted to drive out the sutphnr as far 8s po~ible, sod is 
then subjeoted to the aotion of hydro~ouu~ gases, &t&or 
w~twgas or producer-gas, rich in bydvctropeo, in a,~app~rato~ 
which id .called the “ reducer,” the temperatllre of which 
is under perfeat control, fo that 4OO’C. is never exceeded.. 
From this appcretus the substance, which is now redtxxx? 
to the metallic fitate, in taken through &tight conveyors 
ynd elevatfxs into another qqmratus, e&d the ‘1 voltiiliser,” 
m which it is subjected, at a temperature not exceeding 
SWC., m the action of Co gw+. 

This appnratnh cow&v of ~a iroo cylinder, divided into 
niimerous compartments by shelves, and provide+ with a 
stirring device, which gradually moves the material from 
the top to the bottom, while the (.‘O gas passes through ia 
ap opposite diction. The CO gas, which nhouid be 8% 
?ch as praetieahle, re propare hy passing pure CO, through 
Io~Rdes~nt cdke ; the pure (2 & we make by pas&g the 
!hte pae of Q boiler nr of a fire tbmtlgh a ~o~l~tioll of 
carbonate of potwh, and sobsequentty boiling the solution. 
Tte CO pa*, chnr#cd with nickel emhonyi, leaving rbc 
vnlatiliwr. is paseed throogb a wies of tttbeu or ebambere, 
heated to about 130” C., in which the nickel is de~sited ia 
nrr~ow forms, according to tile spwd of the gss curret& 
the riehnw of the gw, xod ltc e\i&:: +~*~,~~~,~~~~. ‘I% 

t&ted hy stdphrriro &id to &olre part of the hopper. 
I’he residue, ~ontainiil~ nickel, some copper, awl the other 
impurities of the matte, ir again subjected to Ire pre- 
viously described treatment until the nickel has hcun 
extracted 8s fat a8 prtrcticsble ; and the ultimate r&due, 
+titl eoatai~~ a few per cent. of nickel, is molted op into 
matte again. 

I have here a few samples of the various forms in which 
the nickel is ohtaioed by this process. If the nickel is 
&wed to deposit &nly et a earefally regulirted tempera- 
ture, it eao easily be obtained from the gas a# a coherent 
metallic film, so that it is possible to coat any substaocoee. 
which can stand heating to 150’ C. with a perfeot covering 
of metallic nickel, end- also to mnke articles of metallic 
nickel for direct we. I have here a knife-bandie marle in 
this wax, and the tlnert deliaeameots of R mould eaa be 
perfeatly reproduced in this matmner. 

I be&e that tbe great facility with ahi& hollow 
nickel goods cm> be made in this ~r.y, which d present 
either caeonot be made at all, OP only br the use of very 
powerful hyd~ulic machinery, will 
the rnau~c~r~ of nickel utensils or dome& purposes, P 

ive 8 great impetus to 

the we of which is 80 very desirable from a sanitary point 
of vie=. The cost of the prooess, if carried out on a sot%- 
ciently iarge scale, is, as you will readily perceive, 
iu~nKide~ble, a8 the consumption of’ m&&al is very 
small, and the expenditure consists mainly in carefully 
8aperiotending tbe various operation& 

What gives me the greatest aatisfac~~n in relation ti 
this in~~ti~tion is, that I believe I have succeeded in 
working nut B purely chemical process for extxzmting 
nickel from its ems, which will be cheaper and simpler 
thao any elcctrolgtie process that esn be used fbr the 
8ame tmwxxe. Of late wan. there has been a teadencv 
to t&e ehemieal op&tioos out of the hands of th& 
chemist and to thra@ them into those of the electrician. in 
the belief that the simplest wa’ap of obtaining aohemieaf 
ehnngo co&&s in the pulling apart B chemionl compound 
by electticai energy, and subsequently putting its eon- 
stitueots tog&h& again in the forms that an, de&red. I 
know there are maav ohemi&al ooeratioas whieb will 
always be esriM out k~ mtmb greak advantage by the 
old chemical methods. and I have no doubt that ~ewor 
methods will be fonnd,.of xhicb tmbody thinks at present, 
bad upon purely chemical rertctkms, .st& w the prueess 
which 1 have brought before 3-n to-night, ahieh w\U 
effect the ehemieal changes we want to prvduce at R smaIIer 
erpmme of energy tbmn WI be done by el~t~i~~j~. 

Prof. Parse I>. Atmr~x asked what other metals 
bad been exp~me~ted upon with refevexme to the 
formation of carbonyft. 

Xngland had been subjected io artch experime& Iron 
alone esvo amall suaotitias of a carbowl. The iat7nitesimal 
qua&es of thir <ompound in rater-gab eaose the deposition 
of imn on the hoods of the WeMach burner, thus reduciilg 
their effectiveness very eoo~deral)ly. 


